INTRODUCTION
============

A fistula in ano is a very common perianal condition associated with considerable morbidity and inconvenience to the patient. It is described as a hollow tract lined with granulation tissue that connects an in-depth primary opening inside the anal canal to a superficial secondary opening in the perianal skin. It is mostly nonspecific (idiopathic, cryptoglandular) with infection of an anal gland in the intersphincteric space as the initiating pathology \[[@b1-ac-2018-03-23]\]. However, it could be associated with several specific conditions, such as Crohn disease \[[@b2-ac-2018-03-23], [@b3-ac-2018-03-23]\], tuberculosis \[[@b4-ac-2018-03-23]\], malignancy \[[@b5-ac-2018-03-23]\] lymphogranuloma venereum \[[@b6-ac-2018-03-23]\], presacral dermoid cysts \[[@b7-ac-2018-03-23]\], rectal duplication \[[@b8-ac-2018-03-23]\], actinomycosis infection \[[@b9-ac-2018-03-23]\], perianal trauma, and foreign bodies \[[@b10-ac-2018-03-23]\]. It is a chronic manifestation of an acute perirectal process that forms an anal abscess \[[@b11-ac-2018-03-23]\]. When the abscess ruptures or is surgically drained, an epithelialized track may form to connect the abscess in the anus or rectum with the superficial perirectal skin \[[@b12-ac-2018-03-23]\]. The incidence of an anal fistula developing as a consequence of an anal abscess ranges from 26% to 38% \[[@b13-ac-2018-03-23]\]. The mean age at presentation is 40 years (range, 20--60 years) \[[@b14-ac-2018-03-23]\].

Males are twice as likely to develop a fistula in ano than females \[[@b12-ac-2018-03-23]\]. Milligan and Morgan \[[@b15-ac-2018-03-23]\] classified a fistula in ano as either anal or anorectal in relation to the anorectal ring in maintaining continence and further subdivided each into low and high. In the low fistula, the internal orifice of the fistula begins below the puborectalis, and the track usually passes through few or no sphincter muscle fibers and is relatively close to the skin. On the other hand, in the high fistula, the internal orifice begins above the puborectalis, and a track usually passes through or above a good number of muscle fibers; its route could be more complicated and further away from the skin.

Park's classification, which is widely used and accepted today \[[@b16-ac-2018-03-23]\], divides a fistula based on the relationship between the tract and the anal sphincters into 4 groups: intersphincteric, extrasphincteric, transsphincter, and suprasphincteric. The 4 general types of anorectal fistulae can be described as follows: The intersphincteric fistula begins at the dentate line, ends at the anal verge, tracks along the intersphincteric plane between the internal and the external anal sphincters, and terminates in the perianal skin. The extrasphincteric fistula is mostly in a high position in the anal canal and is located proximal to the dentate line. It envelops the whole sphincter apparatus, which includes the levators, and terminates in the skin overlying the buttock. The transsphincteric fistula tracks through the external sphincter into the ischiorectal fossa, envelopes parts of the internal and the external sphincters, and often terminates in the skin overlying the buttock. The suprasphincteric fistula usually originates at the anal crypt, encircles the entire sphincter apparatus, and terminates in the ischiorectal fossa. All these types of fistulas may be associated with an adjacent communicating blind track.

The division into simple and complex fistulae entails the risk of sphincter dysfunction after treatment. However, the identification of the tracts in high/complex fistulae requires a combination of careful clinical, and perhaps radiological, assessment before the intervention. Hydrogen peroxide was reported to enhance endorectal ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and may aid in delineating the tracts \[[@b17-ac-2018-03-23]\]. The diagnosis is primarily based on characteristic findings, such as a perirectal skin lesion, pain, and purulent drainage, in the patient's medical history and on physical examination. The patients usually provide a reliable history of previous pain, swelling, and spontaneous or planned surgical drainage of the anorectal abscess while perineal and digital rectal examinations will allow the anal sphincter anatomy and tone to be assessed before surgery \[[@b18-ac-2018-03-23]\].

The main principles of anal fistula surgery are to eliminate the fistula (tract), prevent recurrence, and preserve the anal sphincter function. Setons have been used to manage anal fistulae for hundreds of years. The term seton was derived from the Latin word seta which means a bristle. Setons are commonly used for high or complex fistulae to avoid fecal incontinence and recurrence \[[@b19-ac-2018-03-23]\]. A cutting seton is preferred when the entire sphincter is not involved, and a drainage seton is considered if the tract passes deep throughout the anal sphincter muscles. The function of the seton is to provide abscess drainage, induce chronic fibrosis, and cut the fistulous tract while preserving the sphincter function. A cutting seton is used after a partial distal fistulotomy to treat patients with a high extrasphincteric fistula in a successful manner with a lower risk of recurrence or incontinence problems \[[@b20-ac-2018-03-23]-[@b22-ac-2018-03-23]\].

The selection of a seton type and method depends on the surgeons' personal preference. A variety of materials have been used which include sutures, stainless-steel wires, depezzar catheters, medicated ksharsootra, self-locking cables, silicone, thread, and rubber bands \[[@b23-ac-2018-03-23], [@b24-ac-2018-03-23]\]. Hanley \[[@b25-ac-2018-03-23]\] reported the use of a rubberband seton, with good functional results, in the surgical treatment of anterior abscesses related to anal fistulae and anterolateral fistulae in women. Mentes et al. \[[@b26-ac-2018-03-23]\] and Chuang-Wei et al. \[[@b27-ac-2018-03-23]\] described the use of an elastic seton that was created by cutting a thin (about 2--3 mm), circular strip of a surgical glove, including its thicker sleeve. Culp \[[@b28-ac-2018-03-23]\] described the use of a thin Penrose drain (1/4--5/8 in) as a primary operative seton to utilize its elastic properties. Also, a traction technique was applied by using a tie of silk sutured with a noncutting needle through an elastic drain to prevent slippage. Parks and Stitz \[[@b29-ac-2018-03-23]\] described the use of a braided nylon suture as a seton for treating complex fistulae. Armstrong et al. \[[@b30-ac-2018-03-23]\] described the utilization of a hollow, 3-mm diameter, silastic tube seton that allowed clear visualization of the drained fistula tracks with MRI in the setting of ongoing perianal sepsis.

A fistula in ano is a common entity encountered in our local practice, with an average presentation of 250 patients per year in the outpatient clinic, in addition to 100 patients who visit the emergency department annually. In Saudi Arabia, the Islamic religious practice of daily prayers 5 times a day and at night, which necessitates complete cleanness and is preceded by ablution (the Islamic procedure for washing certain parts of the human body with clean water in preparation for formal prayers), causes great concern among patients suffering from anorectal and urology diseases. The public perception that surgical management of fistula in ano results in a dirty bleeding wound and has an effect on the control of anal continence even for flatulence makes the surgical option a nightmare to most patients. Therefore, any effective method to treat anorectal diseases in general, and fistulae in ano in particular, that provides a clean and dry anus and preserves complete anal control at all the time would have significant meaning to that group of patients. As a consequence of this perception, we have experienced refusal of surgical treatment by many patients and increased use of traditional herbal methods that are popular in the local community, which necessitated the need for an effective treatment protocol for that group of patients. Therefore, we aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of a cutting seton in the treatment of high anal fistulae among Saudi Arabians who fear the surgical option for specific religious reasons.

METHODS
=======

A prospective cohort study of the surgical treatment outcomes of 372 Saudi Arabian patients, who had been diagnosed to have had a high anal fistula and who had been treated with a cutting seton at Al-Ansar Public Health General Hospital, Medina, Saudi Arabia, between January 2005 and December 2014 was done. The study protocol was designed on a digital database file in the outpatient department as part of the Quality Care Program at Al-Ansar Hospital. The medical data in the digital database were reviewed and analyzed for preoperative factors such as age, sex, duration of the disease. Postoperative factors evaluated were duration until complete cutting through of the seton, complications, incontinence, and recurrence. The patients were referred from local hospitals and primary care centers. Ethical approval was granted by the Ethical Committee of Al-Ansar Hospital and by the Management Guidelines and Clinical Pathway Subcommittee of the Quality Care Program at the same hospital. Informed consent was obtained from all patients prior to participation in the study.

All the patients were referred to the general surgery outpatient clinic; no patient from the Emergency Department was included. The preoperative workup, selection of patients, surgical procedures, and follow-up were done by the same surgical team. All patients had the same preoperative workup (complete blood count, coagulation profile, blood chemistry, chest X-ray, and electrocardiogram). Digital rectal examinations, proctoscopy, fistulography, and MRI were performed in all cases to evaluate the extent of the fistula ([Figs. 1](#f1-ac-2018-03-23){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#f2-ac-2018-03-23){ref-type="fig"}). Inclusion criteria included all adult patients above 12 years old according to the age guidelines of the Saudi Arabian Ministry of Health, who had been diagnosed to have a high anal fistula. Thus, all patients who had a low fistula were excluded. The procedure and the postoperative care, including assessment of the degree of incontinence, were carefully explained to the patients. All patients were admitted to the surgical floor one day before surgery and were discharged on the second postoperative day.

Patients were prepared with laxatives and rectal enemas 24 hours before surgery. No antibiotics were used in any patient at any stage during the treatment. The procedure was carried out under general anesthesia, in the lithotomy position; hydrogen peroxide was injected through the external, superficial opening to delineate the tract and help localize the deep internal opening. A grooved surgical probe was introduced through the external opening, and the fistula tract was laid open to the dentate line (from the cutaneous plane to the external sphincter muscle plane). Curettage was performed to the lining of the tract. A 0-silk suture was tied to the tip of the probe, passed through the remaining part of the tract, around the external sphincter muscle, brought out via the internal opening and anus, without a sphincterotomy, and delivered outside the anal opening. Both ends of the suture were tightened, and the knot was placed at the muscle side close to the anal opening. Consequently, a suitable length of the suture was left hanging outside the anus for future retightening.

All the patients were discharged on the second postoperative day and given once weekly follow-up appointments for tightening of the seton. The principle of seton treatment depends on a gradual cutting through the muscle, layer after layer, which gives a chance for muscle layer healing while cutting through the next layer. Therefore, the patients were followed-up every week postoperatively until complete cutting through of the seton and healing of the wound, after which the follow-ups were once every month for 6 months to check for the development of any complications such as recurrence or incontinence. All patients were then followed-up every 3 months for 2 years. All patients completed the 2-year follow-up periods. No dropouts were recorded.

We used the Park's incontinence score \[[@b31-ac-2018-03-23]\] to assess incontinence postoperatively. That score has four categories: category 1, patients continent for solid and liquid stool and for flatus; category 2, patients continent for solid and liquid stool, but incontinent for flatus (with or without urgency); category 3, patients continent for solid stool, but incontinent for liquid stool or flatus; category 4, patients incontinent to formed stool (complete incontinence).

The digital database medical data were reviewed and analyzed for preoperative factors such as age, sex, duration of the disease. Postoperative factors evaluated were duration until complete cutting through of the seton, complications, incontinence, and recurrence. IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 22.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) was used for data analysis. Results were represented by percentages and mean. The variables with a P-value where P≤ 0.1 were considered to represent a significant difference statistically.

RESULTS
=======

Three hundred seventy-two Saudi Arabian patients proven to have had a high anal fistula were included; 298 (80.1%) were male and 74 (19.9%) female patients, with a male-to-female ratio of 4 : 1. The mean age of the patients was 39.5 years (range, 23--56 years). The mean duration of symptoms was 12 months (range, 3--21 months). The chief complaints were perianal discharge, perianal swelling, pain, skin excoriation, and recurrent fever ([Figs. 3](#f3-ac-2018-03-23){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#f4-ac-2018-03-23){ref-type="fig"}).

Two hundred sixty-two patients (70.4%) had a history of a perianal abscess with drainage. Forty-nine (13.2%) had a history of a small infected perianal nodule which was opened by the patients themselves, and 41 patients (11%) had a history of a small infected perianal nodule treated by using traditional herbal medicines. Thirteen patients (3.5%) were known to have chronic Crohn disease, and 7 patients (1.9%) had a history of penetrating perianal trauma. A history of previous perianal abscess with drainage was statistically found to be associated with the development of an anal fistula (P\<0.05) ([Table 1](#t1-ac-2018-03-23){ref-type="table"}). Comorbid diseases were as follows: 28 patients (7.5%) were diabetics, 23 (6.2%) had hypertension, 17 (4.6%) had gallstone diseases, 13 (3.5%) were known to have chronic Crohn disease, 5 (1.3%) had ischemic heart disease, and 3 (0.8%) had hypothyroidism.

Intraoperative reports documented the posterior fistula tract according to Goodsall's rule in all 372 patients (100%). A posterior location of the fistula was statistically found to be associated with good outcome (P\<0.05). Also, an extrasphincteric fistula was documented in 132 patients (35.5%), a transsphincteric fistula in 127 patients (34.1%), and a suprasphincteric fistula in 113 patients (30.4%).

Regarding postoperative complications, 176 patients (47.3%) complained of perianal soiling during the initial postoperative days, which was treated by using a Sitz bath 3 times daily; 194 patients (52.2%) experienced pain due to the tightness of the seton, which was relieved by using oral analgesics; and 58 patients (15.6%) complained of transient incontinence for flatus, which disappeared in 2 weeks in all patients. No fecal incontinence was recorded in any patient. The seton gradually cut through the fistula tract in all patients; no failure was recorded regarding the seton. The mean duration of complete cutting was 8 weeks (range, 5--11 weeks). The mean duration of complete wound closure was 9 weeks (range, 6--12 weeks) ([Table 2](#t2-ac-2018-03-23){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 5](#f5-ac-2018-03-23){ref-type="fig"}).

The recurrence rate was (2.4%), with 9 patients experiencing a recurrence of the fistula in ano. Among them, 4 (1.1%) were diabetics, and 5 (1.3%) had Crohn disease. They were all retreated by using the same method, with subsequent healing in all. The cutting seton technique was found statistically to be associated with good outcome (P\<0.05).

Overall, all patients included in the study felt comfortable and were satisfied with this treatment. In the end, none of them complained of permanent flatus, fecal incontinence, or disturbance of cleanness, especially after ablution and during prayers. All 372 patients had a Park's incontinence score of 1 postoperatively.

DISCUSSION
==========

Anal fistulae are reported worldwide to occur most commonly during the third and the fourth decades of life. The age distribution (mean, 39.5 years) and male predominance (80.1%) seen in our study are in accordance with those seen in other international studies \[[@b32-ac-2018-03-23]\]. A fistulectomy has been reported by many clinical studies as a sufficient surgical technique for successful management of a simple or a low transsphincteric anal fistula. When an advanced complicated transsphincteric or suprasphincteric fistula is encountered, many operative options, including the utilization of advancement flaps, application of an anal plug, the use of fibrin glue, radiofrequency ablation, intersphincteric fistula tract ligation, or application of a loose seton, may be involved \[[@b33-ac-2018-03-23]\].

Usually, the healing after the seton technique is uneventful, though minor control problems may happen in a variable number of patients. A study done at King Faisal Specialist Hospital in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, by Isbister and Al Sanea \[[@b21-ac-2018-03-23]\] reported that the rate of flatus incontinence after surgery was 36% and that of semiformed fecal incontinence was 8.5% while that of formed fecal incontinence was 2.3%. In our study, 58 patients (15.6%) complained of transient incontinence for flatus, which disappeared in 2 weeks in all patients. No fecal incontinence was recorded in any patient, a finding that correlates with the results of many other international studies \[[@b1-ac-2018-03-23], [@b6-ac-2018-03-23], [@b10-ac-2018-03-23]\].

The mean healing time (9 weeks) and the seton cutting through time (8 weeks) in our study were in accordance with those reported in other international studies \[[@b17-ac-2018-03-23]-[@b22-ac-2018-03-23]\]. In our study, we observed that the etiology of a single fistula tract combined with a posterior position of the fistula tract were major factors that contributed significantly to the high success rate we achieved. Another observation is that leaving the external orifice of the sinus open, which functionally contributed to spontaneous drainage and simultaneous closure of the internal and the external orifices, helped to improve the process of wound healing and consequently contributed to the prevention of recurrence by helping to vitalize the tissues around the external orifice that were poorly perfused.

The worldwide incontinence rate following anal fistula surgical treatment using different kinds of medical materials for the seton is reported to range from 0% to 62% \[[@b6-ac-2018-03-23]\]. In addition, the recurrence rate varies from 0% to 16% \[[@b1-ac-2018-03-23]\]. The results of our study showed that no permanent incontinence was recorded in any patient (0%) while the recurrence rate was (2.4%). An analysis of the international reports in the literature shows that a wide range of incontinence rates is reported after cutting seton treatment, and Ritchie et al. \[[@b6-ac-2018-03-23]\] found no relationship between incontinence and the frequency of tightening, the type of seton, or the classification of the fistula itself. The factors associated with fistula recurrence may include the complexity and the level of the fistula, the absence or presence of a horseshoe extension, the distance of laterality of the external opening, technical failure by the surgeon in identifying the internal opening during the initial surgery, and the overall surgical experience of the operating surgeon in complicated proctologic practice \[[@b34-ac-2018-03-23]\].

The disease of perianal fistula and its complications can have significant implications for the quality of life of the patient because the sequelae range from minor pain, bad hygiene, social embarrassment, to frank sepsis \[[@b35-ac-2018-03-23]\]. We noticed a considerable satisfaction among our Saudi Arabian patients regarding the high rate of complete healing and the avoidance of incontinence following treatment with a seton. This satisfaction was due not only to the avoidance of hygienic social embarrassment but also to the very significant positive impact on religious practices (ablution, prayer, attendance at Mosques, performances of Umrah and Hajj, and fasting).

In conclusion, the options for treating an anal fistula still remain a surgical problem. The utilization of the cutting seton method in the treatment of a patient with a high anal fistula is highly efficient as it simultaneously drains the abscess, cuts the fistulous tract, and causes fibrosis along the tract. Furthermore, it is simple and safe, and the patient's tolerance for the stages of the procedure is good while the risks of incontinence and recurrence are not remarkable. The use of this method was very rewarding to Saudi Arabian patients who feared anal incontinence for particular religious reasons.
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###### 

Predisposing conditions in patients with a high anal fistula

  Predisposing factor                                                Male   Female   Total, n (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------ -------- --------------
  Perianal abscess with drainage                                     191    71       262 (70.4)
  Perianal small infected nodule opened by the patients themselves   35     14       49 (13.2)
  Perianal small infected nodule treated by herbals                  22     19       41 (11)
  Chronic cases of Crohn disease                                     11     2        13 (3.5)
  Perianal penetrating trauma                                        7      0        7 (1.9)

###### 

Postoperative complications in patients with a high anal fistula who had been treated by using a partial fistulotomy and seton

  Postoperative complication          Male   Female   Total, n (%)
  ----------------------------------- ------ -------- --------------
  Perianal soiling                    153    23       176 (47.3)
  Pain                                131    63       194 (52.2)
  Transient incontinence for flatus   37     21       58 (15.6)
  Recurrence                          8      1        9 (2.4)
